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SUBSCRIPTION RATERS 
Oaa Tea*- UN 

• Six Meath*. 1.00 
Three Heath* —.......... M 

CUB Ot ADVAMC1 
0 

ANhii aC f—enlrutinu* to The 
Wg**«>. A3 ii|iitaieli of 1m 

la he reached through toto- 

‘•n brvftod. but uniter'oil ( 
cea the sender of aft 
Nee* aad faratah ai with hk aojaa. 
It U ue* aeeeieary that the earn* be 
published, bat we Insist that It be 
firm aa aa orldeaee of good faith. 

fieri account* of wedtag*. oatcr- 
telamoat*. club —dipt etc., an 
lavtted. 

REDUCE COUMTT EXPENSES 

mu la meat of ear cesaties, hot 
tteaght to he done bp better bustaafe 

with lauetsaeUee ogeactea each a» the, 
cesatpr te—tattw agent, homo 
JemeaedigUia agent aad public wai- 
ter* oUccr. or by docrooetng the eO- 
efeney at the county superintendent 
of achoola Better tadiea method* 
la the various county odScae would 

i* ahaeat a* mm for paying a man 

whea a beak can he k coded aad han- 
dto the faadk without enpmee ta to* 
county. Agate, It ie a waste of moeey 
ta put up e^peuetre buildings aad hire 
a —mRwt for a peiih*aoe wtth 
ealy 1* ** •* inmate*. Barpral coun- 

ties should unite aad have oaa poer- 
heuee aad oaa rasa »g«went for the 
whole group of mate, thereby ear- 

thull or rmrr movik-luku 
OLD MEM ntOM HOME 

laeri- 
>0 (9 
with 

it bcaka jrwtir 
Mon-* How la 

■way la the 
direction 

brele, to track law- 
tho frown north, 
owbsrad la this eon- 

had 
pietara. 
thrilled, 

thrill. They were 

hi this world of 

After A «m/U orar tha axelta- 
mmdjm tha dloinp ram wu law—a. 
Aaraial of tho aid ahapa hohhlad orar 
to tho tahWIxh — tha w»A, paatad 
boM— It, tegpad tho wall a— tattar- 

—, ad irvp ahakinp thotr haada dvMoor* 
hr. 

Ouaad if It aramt aacaaay, 

tertjha foar ranawayi didn't wor- 

la'dMrt—kZrit J^hTTalTSt! 
wild—tha raiea of tha aoaatafaa aad 
tha apaa apaaaa—tha rtrraal Mia and 
AM MA of tha paa kaoar, aA Mat 

WhaTi tha dHToiasM ha—a— 
otprt. aad atahtyt MoAdap. AM a 
am after aight aad pah hara aicbty. 

AM Matte paa laah M aa Ufa 
at «M* flam tha palte.i paaaa of 
a jA—ary ar at aiphty /mat tha 

A*y —hr Afa Mat jraaVa laaMap at. 

Jha*M»lMjijjlM thay wart 

law^teatey awMr^hiAhM 

• 
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mw* af the wlitaapTsad ewakaahjg 
Bi Km* Oarskaa bM beam eoaflrmed 
hr »m «uj ibann to ha viewed 
with the toast «fc<»tfctom. North Car- 
oU»« bgwi an yisaCioc to setting 
a part that to canting the Mata to be j 
singled ant far comment la avary 
f*H af tba Untoo. North Carolina 
simpifm an thto week giving eel- 
Mona af apaea to the' raprodaction 
o* Jaam* Arthar Beaver's article in 
>he New Tezk Timee of-October W. 
dtoenadag et great length the phee- 
aiadike »pep ringing «f a naw are 
dawn home. 

Say* Nr. Seavoy: If aver a com- 
maarmoalth west ia, bead ever heals, 
wholesale sad retail, LatitudiaaUy and 
taagitadiaaUy, to boom and develop 
itoeif, that commonwealth ia the Old 
North State. That which haa hit 
North Carolina Is not even a forty- 
seventh cousin of tlje old western 
boom. It to possible that the native 
captains of Industry weald object to 
its being called a boom at all. It is 
rather, a financial industrial, and 
eommcmlal regeneration—the phoe- 
nix of tho aaw Sooth risen from tho 
aahoo of the old. 

And tho Tbne'i writer does not 
roach tho halfway line of hi* article 
before he give# away the whole ae- 
orct: Tho whole commonwealth has 
cosac to Tvalise that parts cannot bo 
greater, than the whale; that in the 
long run, what to good for Raleigh 
la good for Asheville, and that what 
works to tho disadvantage of Char- 
lotte bode* ao good for Salisbury. 
Tepsnwork to performing tho miracle 

i—teamwork and universal apprecia- 
tion of the fact that nature has en- 
dowed tho state with the makings 

This la the combination oar oorre- 
tpendant would Ilka to no applied 
in hto native state. He knows it will 
work; it to working all about him ia 
North Carolina.—Richmond Tbncs- 
D Is patch. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
ft* Mww awl Director* of th* 

Firmer* Commercial Bank; Benson. 
N. C., aaaMBee that th* Walt W* 
Wea admitted to meaWeahip la INt 
Federal Kceerve System. They feel 
that the bank’* usefulness and 
strength will be greatly enhanced by 
tbi* stop and It la to this end thpt 
membership was applied far. The 
management feels gratified that It 
tea* able to pans the strict examlna- 
Uea required by the Federal Fee err* 
Board at Washington, the greatest 
banking tribunal in tha wo rid. 

Tho oncers and Directors invite 
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Gift Shop 
NEW PICTURES 
NEW MIRRORS 
NEW CANDLESTICKS 
NEW POTTERY 
FANCY CANDLES 

Headquarters for Christmai 
Cards. Fromed Mottos (boxed) 

Remember Gifts Are Our 
• * 

— — Specialty— — — 

Shop Early and get the pick. 

Room 43 aad 44—4th Flow 
First National Bank Building 

MRS. J. i. WADE, 
MRS. J. C. CLIFFORD. 

i Cotton Seed Wanted! i 
We pay highest cash prices or will exchange for— 

MEAL 
FERTILIZER 
OR 
MEAL YMON1A * 1 

Scales situated next to J. L. Hatcher’s Store. 
MEALYMONIA—Used last year by many fanners 

1 » 'in this section—is highly recommended by those who ! used it ... 

I Lee County Cotton Oil Company 

, I 

— 

\ ho continued patrOQgg* of It* Mi A manufacturing company ihipping 
* i1*™ *J*d friend*, premising, In- it* product long distance* from the 
ead of looking backward, to over factory by track otiUua this moana 
"k forward to bigger, better an<l tf transportation every hour at th* 

Mghor things, taJ* the community day and night by providing a sloeping 
V*h It servea compartment above the soot of th* 

faithfully yoan, driver. One man alccpc and th* oth- 
h. T; BRITT, President #r drives. The bed la similar to o Pull- 

-■ man berth with windows on three 
r-1 " " ■ Jl1 " ■' in ti 

I Select Your Xmas Gifts 
i I From Our Catalogue 

Out nttv catalogue affords you an un- 

usual opportunity to stltrt appropriate 
Christmas Gifts for your friends and loved 
•not. Every page of this beautiful cata- 

logue is filled wills gift suggestions that 
appeal to Christ mas shoppers. 

LARGEST JEWELERS SOUTH 

You may pur {hate from tKe Paul-Gale- 
Gretnwood Co. with absolute cunftdente. 
Thu ton erm wai founded in -1847 and itl 
rtfiohility it% achnowltdyed all over the 
South. 

m 
Our n»m« cm box is preferred 

Paul-Gale-Greenwood Co. 
LAEQEST JEWELERS SOUTH 

1 NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 
■1^_t 

r^^gg^ga‘ ?l ■ '-1-;--li-n 
ti4os to providt ventilation. In thU «r« uiinnoatcii amt ronjiditiblc tiroo 
way practically all bill* for lod*in* m aawu on live way. 
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TWTest of 
is in Ae milk pail 

The profit front your cow* it deter 
coined by the volume o I milk tod whet 
it coeteyoo to produce it Your profit* 
wiQ etweya be greeteet when yoti feed 

Happy Cow 
<M»n 

now no; miner wnemex you utc 

ha town or country whether you Kaye 
CM cow or many, you and find Happy Cow Feed the beat ration in the 
world. It goes farther and doee 
more than any other feed. 

It 
to rappiy ik* 

hor nrik 
■1 

Coo FoW k w»4o by E4«mrAto<*«n X 
w.Mia tkoMeuii > 

ea4 wort I4*m oa Jwi-*“ 

R. E. WADE ! 
Oiu, It. C. 
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ifts that Express the 
True Christmas Spirit 

A GIFT for the hone brings more happiness and comfort than any other. It nukes 

thgt “Dearest spot on eartlf’ a better and pleasanter place to dwell. 
Our beautiful Furniture offers scores of such, attractive suggestions that will ex- 

press the Christmas spirit in its finest sense. 
■ • 

»■ » 

_ 
Now is the time to think of Christmas. We are receiving daily all kinds of Christmas 

goods. Make your selection while our big stock is complete. There is nothing more prac- 
tical than Furniture. 

FOR FATHER 
A big jroomy Royal Easy Chair or a 

big Wing-back Overstuffed Chair. The 
very thing for daddy. / 

. CEDAR CHESTS 
A Cedar-chest should be in every 

home. We have them in all sizes and 
prices. Come in and see them. 

There’ia always room in every home' 
—either an odd piece of furniture or a 

full suit-—either a bod-room suit, a 

dining-room suit. pr a living-room suit. 
All of tKese e have in most any 

color or finish you want. Prices are 

most reasonable. 

_f_ ■■ 

Now is the time to give Mother that 
long wanted kitchen cabinet. 

We have just unloaded a solid car- 

load of them. 
They are still priced from. .$39.75 up 

A big Aluminum Roaster is the thing 
to cook your Christmas turkey in—we 
have them—at the price. 

LAMPS 
Don’t overlook our big showing of n 

lamps. Table lamps, reading lamps, 
smoking lamps, combination and full 
size floor lamps. All are shown with a 

full combination of idiades. 

II 
We have just received several dozen sets of candlesticks in three 

sizes. 

Fayetteville Furniture Company 
I THE HQ STOREFAYETTEVILLE, N. C.' 

• * 


